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Dear Parents and Carers
We hope that all families continue to be safe and
well. It has been another busy week across the
trust with our primary schools now in their fifth
week back. Pupils are continuing to enjoy their
time in school and students in Years 10 and 12 at
Archbishop Holgate’s have been benefitting from
face to face contact with teachers to support their
home learning.

See what’s been happening
in our schools this week...

A reminder that the current arrangements in our
schools will be continuing to the end of term and
unfortunately we will not be able to welcome back
children from other year groups before September.
Please see the second page of the newsletter for
information and links to out of school clubs taking
place during the summer holidays.
The government published its plans yesterday for
the return to school for all pupils in September.
We are busy looking through the new guidance
and developing our plans for next term. As you will
appreciate, the guidance is extensive and will take
a bit of time to thoroughly go through so we can
plan effectively.
We know parents will rightly have questions and
we kindly ask for your continued patience,
understanding and support during the next two
weeks. Our schools will contact parents and carers
before the start of the summer holidays with more
information on the arrangements for returning to
school in September.
As always, if you have any questions or concerns
please contact us. We wish all families a relaxing
and enjoyable weekend.

Coronavirus: information and advice
You can find everything you need to know, including all the latest information
and updates on the Pathfinder website by clicking latest updates button.
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Virtual sports stars
Well done to pupils at Clifton with Rawcliffe who
recently took part in virtual tennis and athletics
competitions organised by the York School Sports
Network. Children completed the challenges at
home competing against other local schools.
Take a look at the results:
Y3/4 Tennis:

Y5/6 Tennis:

Y3/4 Athletics:

Y5/6 Athletics:

Out of school summer
holiday activities
Ignite Sports Coaching
will be running their
summer holiday club at
Acomb Primary School
on the following dates:
Monday 25 - Friday 31 July
Monday 3 - Friday 7 August
Monday 10 - Friday 14 August
Monday 17 - Friday 21 August
Monday 24 - Friday 28 August
For more information and to book a place, please
visit: www.ignitesportscoaching.co.uk/book-now

Help Archbishop Holgate’s School
win £5,000 worth of book tokens
With a big new library to fill for September,
Archbishop Holgate's are asking parents and staff
to enter the school into the National Book Tokens
prize draw. If you would also like to support the
school, click the link below and fill in your details, it
only takes a minute. Not only could the school win
£5,000 in book tokens, but if your entry is picked,
you will also receive £100 of book tokens to spend
on yourself. https://www.nationalbooktokens.com/
schools

Total Sports are running
their summer holiday club
for children aged 5 to 12
at the following schools
across York:







Manor CE School
Archbishop Holgate’s School
Huntington Primary Academy
Headland’s Primary School
Rufforth Primary School
Poppleton Ousebank Primary School

For more information and to book a place, please
visit: www.totalsportslimited.co.uk/holidayclubs

Changes to lockdown measures
Our schools are using a bubble system and
social distancing to limit the potential spread
of infection and to keep pupils and staff safe.
The effectiveness of these measures relies on
the support of parents, pupils and staff. The
lockdown measures will be changing from 4
July and we kindly ask that you continue to
help us keep our schools safe by following the
latest guidance: Coronavirus FAQs: what you
can and can’t do after 4 July

All York libraries are running a summer reading
challenge from Friday 10 July. You will be able to
sign up to the challenge on the Summer Reading
Challenge page on the Explore York website:
www.exploreyork.org.uk/children/summer-reading
-challenge/
Explore York Libraries will be reopening from
Tuesday 7 July and will be open five days a week,
Tuesday to Saturday. For more information, visit:
www.exploreyork.org.uk/were-back

